
Leila K, Slow Motion
Long time ya noh fiesty man top of urgean			
Never cost us more champagne di Leila K.
Slow motion in the way to all de pears a summerbreeze

Quinty's got the mic, mi-a Leila K, super trooper oman-a
Sambo-tall is their elector, and that's official: star

Long time noh seen that colored people won't get up 
So mi haffi bring damn water, Fiko fill up all di cup
Get up and let di party begin
Pass di microphone, let me fling a little ting, yes
Mi super, mi super on di vibration
And me fly up on the stage, like mi super oman-a
Donwise and in a slower motion
Lady K-a bring da beat for colored people of this town		

Inside your body move galaxic work

Slow Motion
Nobody call for kali

Slow Motion
Slow Motion

Now in each and every crowd the muffle fling a rub-a-dub
Making music like an afro-maniac or like a droid		
Hypnotizing people like a star shine bright
With the early-in-the-morning noise, late at night
Warm up your body like a new pull-over			
If you want we call the lot and call the call it fully improper
Reggae every day can call di world over
U see reggae every day can call di world over

Inside your body move galaxic work

Slow Motion
Nobody call for kali

Long time noh seen that colored people won't get up 
So mi haffi bring damn water, Fiko fill up all di cup
Get up and let di party begin
Pass di microphone, let me fling a little ting, yes
Mi super, mi super on di vibration
And me fly up on the stage, like mi super oman-a
Donwise and in a slower motion
Lady K-a bring da beat for colored people of this town
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